SURPRISE!

It was a “publishers clearing house” kind of moment for several local nonprofits. The day after the Board met and approved grant recommendations, Cheryl and Kelly headed out to surprise grant recipients with their awards. Balloons and big checks brought big smiles and grateful hearts. **A total of $102,033 was awarded to nine agencies.** This is all made possible because of the generosity of our donors - thank you!

- **CARA** - $25,495 for computers and testing materials
- **Health Department** - $11,750 to support health education
- **Mountie Mission** - $5,000 for the Back to School project
- **Halfway Home** - $30,000 to fund the addition of Chapter 3
- **Endurance**
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It was a very windy day and so not every balloon made it to its intended recipient!

For a complete list of grant awards, and the funds that supported them, visit mccf-in.org/awarded grants.
**MCCF News and Events**

**Announcing 6 New Funds!**

The **Jack and Joyce Grimble Pathway Plan** - will be an unrestricted fund

The **Crawfordsville Housing Authority Fund** - field of interest fund for support of low income housing

The **Cole Petty Memorial Scholarship Pathway Plan** - to provide scholarships for Southmont graduates

The **Southmont Education Fund** - to support the South Montgomery School Corporation

The **Louis and Norma Swenke Scholarship Fund** - to provide scholarships for college sophomores studying criminology

The **Louis and Norma Swenke Fund** - to provide support for the Crawfordsville K-9 program

The **Waynetown United Methodist Church Fund** - to provide support for the Waynetown United Methodist Church

**MCCF Annual Meeting** will be held Thursday, May 24th beginning at 4:00 pm at the Crawfordsville Country Club. Please make plans now to join us!

Our **Love Where You Live** campaign is going strong! We enjoy spotlighting all the good things happening in our community and hope that you do too. Remember to please let us know of positive things going on in our community so that we can feature them on social media. Either stop by our office at 119 E Main, email us at lovewhereyoulive@mccf-in.org, or give us a call at 765-362-1267. Follow along with us on facebook.com/mccf.in, twitter @MontCoCommFdn, or Instagram @MontgomeryCoCommunityFdn.